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KEY MESSAGES 

• The three main staple foods in Madagascar are rice, 
cassava, and maize. This Supply and Market Outlook 
report provides as update on market conditions during 
the 2018/19 (April/March) marketing year (MY). In 
general, 2018 cereal production in Madagascar 
remained below average, recovering slightly from the 
low levels experienced in 2017 (Figure 1). At the 
national level, production of all three main staples 
decreased compared to the five-year average (Table 1). 

• Despite these broad national trends, there were minor 

changes in the spatial distribution of surpluses between 

the 2017 (FEWS NET) and 2018 harvests. Regions in the 

northwest remained surplus in maize production. 

Cassava production remained strongest in the south-

central highlands, and notably recovered in Vatovavy-

Fitovinavy Region in the southeast. Rice production 

recovered to a small degree from 2017 production 

levels with surpluses in typically strong performing 

Boeny and Alaotra-Mangoro Regions, and the central 

highlands (Figure 2). Although well-supplied rice 

marketing chains expanded, this was not adequate to 

fully cover the national staple food deficit and MY 

2018/19 rice imports are expected at 530,000 MT.   

• Anosy, Androy, and Atsimo-Andrefana Regions, 
collectively known as the Grand Sud, as well as 
Vatovavy-Fitovinany and Atsimo-Atsinanana Regions, 
referred to as the Sud Est, remain food security areas of 
concern. In general, 2018 staple production improved 
in the Sud Est and decreased across the Grand Sud. 

• Markets were functioning normally in January 2019, 
however market food supply and food assistance 
delivery in southern Madagascar was challenging due 
to poor road conditions after the heavy rains. The 
national road 10 road linking Toliara and Ambovombe 
was temporarily inaccessible in mid-January in some 
sections due to overflowing rivers. 

Figure 1. Rice (milled), maize, and cassava production, 2012-2018 

 
Note: All quantities are expressed in cereal equivalent terms (CEQ) 

Source: Author’s calculations based on Ministry of Agriculture data 

Figure 2. Surplus producing regions, 2018 

 
Source: FEWS NET, Ministry of Agriculture 

ABOUT THIS REPORT 

The Famine Early Warning Systems Network (FEWS NET) monitors trends in staple food supply and price trends in countries at risk of food insecurity. The 
Supply and Market Outlook report provides a summary of staple food availability, surpluses and deficits during the current marketing year, projected price 

behavior, implications for local and regional commodity procurement, and essential market monitoring indicators. FEWS NET gratefully acknowledges partner 
organizations, national ministries of agriculture, national market information systems, regional organizations, and others for their assistance in providing the 

harvest estimates, commodity balance sheets, as well as trade and price data used in this report.  
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Table 1. Madagascar national cereal balance (MT) 

  MY 2018/19 Five-year average (2013/14-2017/18) 

  Rice Maize Cassava Rice Maize Cassava 

Production 2,385,188 220,720 778,016 2,612,533 342,999 881,361 

Demand 2,827,224 377,994 899,144 2,802,141 603,059 865,454 

Domestic Balance - 422,036 - 157,274 - 121,128 - 189,607 - 260,060 15,907 

Self-sufficiency 84% 59% 87% 93% 57% 102% 

Imports 542,614 20,532 0 368,859 7,186 0 

Exports 202 0 0 256 3,080 0 

Total Balance 100,376 -   136,742 -   121,128 178,995 -   255,954 15,907 
Note: All figures are expressed in cereal equivalent terms using the following conversions: rice; 1.0238, maize: 1.0266, cassava: 0.3108. Rice is 

expressed in milled equivalent using a conversion factor of 0.70. Marketing year is defined as April-March. 
Source: Authors calculations based on data from Direction des Douanes, Ministry of Agriculture, CFSAM, Observatoire du Riz, UN COMTRADE, and USDA 

CURRENT SITUATION 

• Overall cereal production in Madagascar recovered 
slightly following 2017 levels but remained below 
average in 2018. At the national level, production of all 
three main staples, rice, cassava, and maize, decreased 
compared to the five-year average. Rice, the main 
staple, saw a modest increase in production compared 
to last year’s record low level. Compared to 2017, 
cassava production was unchanged and maize 
production fell by 24 percent (Table 1) (CFSAM, 2018). 

• National rice production from the main rice harvest, 
between April and July 2018, was seven percent above 
2017 levels but remained nine percent below the five-
year average (2013-2017). The slight increase in 
national production was due to favorable rain 
conditions during the growing season in main producing regions of Alaotra-Mangoro, Itasy, and Boeny; where production 
increased by 100, 66, and 28 percent respectively. Together, these three regions account for nearly 40 percent of national 
rice production. Production remained below average due to poor production in the south-central highlands including 
Vakinankaratra Region, which typically accounts for about 15 percent of national rice production, but 2018 production 
was 30 percent below 2017 and five-year average levels. Poor rice production in Vakinankaratra Region was driven by 
unfavorable weather conditions, namely heavy rainfall from Cyclone Ava in January 2018, which destroyed crops ahead 
of the April-July 2018 harvests (CFSAM, 2018).  

• Despite below-average national rice production, rice supply was near average due to the availability of imports from 
well-supplied international markets. Rice imports in MY 2018/19 (April/March) are expected to be near 530,000 MT, 
decreasing from record-high imports of 727,000 MT in MY 2017/18 MT (Observatoire du Riz, 2018). Rice imports in MY 
2017/18 and MY 2018/19 were 102 and 47 percent higher than the five-year average, respectively (Figure 3).  

• National maize production, estimated to be 215,000 metric tons (MT), is 36 percent below-average and 24 percent below 
2017 levels. The fall in production can be explained by poor harvests in the center of the country. Production in 
Vakinankaratra and Itasy Regions, which normally contribute to 40 percent of national production in a typical year, 
decreased 55 and 38 percent respectively.  

 

 

Figure 3. 2018 rice imports compared to 2017 and average 

 
Source: Obervatoire du Riz, Direction des Douanes 
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• Cassava production is estimated to be 2.5 million metric tons (MMT), stable compared to 2017 production, but still ten 
percent below average. Vatovavy-Fitovinany Region in the southeast and Betsiboka and Sofia Regions in the northwest 
had the greatest one year increases in cassava production with an average increase of 65 percent. The greatest 
production decreases occurred in the Grand Sud (Anosy, Androy, and Atsimo-Andrefana Regions). Cassava production in 
the three regions of the Grand Sud decreased 50 percent, on average, from 2017. Surplus-producing regions of Amoron’i 
Mania and Haute Matsiatra have been supplying cassava to the Grand Sud (CFSAM 2018). 

• The Grand Sud the Sud Est remain areas of concern in 
terms of food security and are both frequently classified 
as IPC Phase 2 or higher (Figure 4). Main factors 
contributing to food insecurity in the areas are 
weather-related shocks: drought in the Grand Sud, and 
cyclones and floods in the Sud Est. In general, 2018 
staple production improved in the Sud Est and 
decreased across all three regions in the Grand Sud.   

• Production in the Sud Est generally improved compared 
to 2017 for all three staples (Figure 5). While this region 
of the country is not a main staple producer; it typically 
accounts for less than one percent of national 
production, maize production in the Sud Est increased 
by more than 200 percent from 2017 and five-year 
average levels. Rice production in the Sud Est also 
recovered following poor performance in 2017, 
increasing more than 80 percent (CFSAM, 2018). 

• Decreasing cassava and maize production trends in 
southern Madagascar are particularly concerning 
because they are the main staples in the south, unlike 
the rest of Madagascar where rice is the staple. Cassava 
and maize production in the Grand Sud decreased 
between 32 and 86 percent compared to 2017 and 
between 60 and 98 percent compared to the five-year 
average. Poor production in Androy, Anosy, and 
Atsimo-Andrefana regions is due to unfavorable 
weather conditions and poor rainfall during the 
growing season (CFSAM, 2018). 

• A FEWS NET field assessment in January 2019 revealed 
that households are highly dependent on markets in 
this year’s lean season, particularly in vulnerable zones 
in the Grand Sud. Dried cassava sold in vulnerable 
southern markets typically comes from communes 
within the district or from Betroka.  In a sign of 
insufficient production in the south, dried cassava 
currently found in southern markets is coming from 
Ihosy and Anakaramena, further north than typical 
source markets. Maize and pulse trade is following 
more normal trends; maize is supplied from 
Andranovory and pulses from communes within the 
vulnerable zones because local and surrounding stocks 
are sufficient. 

 

 

 

Figure 4. Historical IPC Classification 

 
Note: Based on FEWS NET reporting cycles between 2013 and 2017 

Source: FEWS NET 
Figure 5. 2018 Production change in Grand Sud and Sud Est 

compared to 2017 and five-year average 

 
Source: Ministry of Agriculture 
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• A BNGRC/WFP market assessment in December 2018 found that the district of Beloha in Androy Region experienced 
pronounced food insecurity during the most recent lean season (September 2018 – Feb 2019). Beloha, and the Grand 
Sud in general, has depended on supply from northern markets more than typical this year, particularly for dried cassava. 
Availability of many foods including local rice, cowpea, vegetables, meat, and fish remained poor, especially in remote 
markets. Household purchasing power has remained poor through the lean season due to poor income earning 
opportunities and price increases, caused by poor regional production and deterioration of roads (FEWS NET 2018). 
Wholesalers adapted and are focusing mainly on supplying dry cassava and a small number of other food items to deficit 
areas in the Grand Sud (BNGRC, 2018).  

• Deteriorated road conditions have had an impact on commodity distribution, with delivery times taking three times 
longer than normal in some areas. For example, the trip between Betioky and Beahitse, a distance of 26 km, typically 
takes one hour. However, during the assessment found that some trucks were not able to reach the market in time for 
market day. Lower supplies and high transportation costs consequently led to higher consumer prices. During this current 
heavy rainy season, humanitarian actors also faced significant assistance delivery challenges due to difficulty accessing 
remote communes. There have been dried cassava stock-outs throughout the Grand Sud throughout the 2018/19 lean 
season (Figure 6). 

• Markets were functioning in January 2019, but supply was reduced because flows were disrupted by poor primary and 
secondary road conditions due to heavy rains in the area. The National Road 10 (RN10) road linking Toliara and 
Ambovombe was temporary inaccessible in mid-January in some sections due to overflowing rivers, including the 
segment around Onilahy River near the town of Tongobory and around Linta River near the town of Beahitsy.  

PRICE TRENDS 

• At the national level, prices followed seasonal trends 
throughout 2018 and the first two months of 2019. 
Local and imported rice prices increased in the period 
leading up to the harvest, July through February, and 
decreased in the period following the main harvest, 
April through June. Due to improved 2018 rice 
production, current local rice prices are below 2017 
levels and in line with average prices, except in the 
Grand Sud, specifically Beloha and Tsihombe markets, 
where prices are well above average. 

• Imported rice was sold at a subsidized price during the 
presidential election campaign in November and 
December 2018 in the city of Toliara, which 
contributed to price stabilization. This stabilization will 
likely continue until the 2019 harvest begins to reach 
markets. 

• Maize currently sold at the market is still from the 2018 below-average harvest. As a result, prices are above-average in 
some markets, including Antananarivo where prices are 38 percent above average and the Grand Sud, where prices 
range from 15 to 78 percent above average. In fact, maize was unavailable in Beloha market in January 2019 due in part 
to heavy rain in mid-December, which temporarily cut supply to the market. Maize prices in Toamasina, Toliara, and 
Fiaranatsoa remain stable but were slightly above average beginning in January 2019. 

• The Grand Sud has experienced higher marketing costs due to poor road conditions from excessive rain, this has put 
upward pressure on retail prices.  

 

 

 

Figure 6. Flooded road conditions in the Grand Sud, January 2019 

 
Source: FEWS NET 

http://fews.net/sites/default/files/documents/reports/Madagascar_FSO_Feb2019_Final_0.pdf
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PROJECTED TRENDS FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE 2018/19 MARKETING YEAR 

• The first rice harvest occurred in some areas in February 2019, helping to slightly stabilize prices. Noticeable price 
decreases will begin in March with the early harvest, marking the end of the lean season. Prices will continue to decrease 
through May 2019 but will likely remain above average. A large amount of imported rice is expected as part of a promise 
by the newly elected president, Andry Rajoelina. The imported rice will be sold at subsidized prices on some to-be-
determined markets. Prices will likely start to decrease in March with the early harvest in some areas and will continue 
to decline until May 2019 but will likely remain above normal (Figure 8). 

• Main maize harvests are expected in March and April 2019. Considering the recent favorable rainfall from successive 
cyclones, Desmond and Eketsang in mid-January, harvests will be better than last year but will likely be below normal 
because poor farmers did not have sufficient seeds to plant all of their fields. For those reasons, maize prices will start to 
decrease in March to reach their lowest point in the main harvest in June (Figure 9). 

• Cumulative rainfall through March 2019 is most likely to be average across northern Madagascar but below-average 
Madagascar. In fact, rainfall deficit in February-March 2019 due to El Niño effects will affect crops at flowering stage and 
may result in poor production across southern Madagascar in 2019.  

• The 2018/19 cyclone season was active, the island has experienced Cylcones Desmond and Eketsang, which passed in 
Mozambique Channel in Mid-January 2019 and Gelena which passed by northern Madagascar in early February 2019. 
It’s possible that the island experiences more cyclones before the 2018/19 season ends in April. 

 
Figure 8. Rice price projections in selected markets for the 2018/19 marketing year 

Antananarivo, Madagascar local rice (MGA/kg) Toliara, Madagascar imported rice (MGA/kg) 

 
 

Source: Authors’ estimates based on OdR data (2018/2019). 
Figure 9. Cassava and maize price projections in selected markets for the 2018/19 marketing year 

Beloha, Madagascar dried cassava (MGA/kg) Ambovombe, Madagascar (MGA/kg) 

  
Source: Authors’ estimates based on OdR data (2018/2019). 
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FACTORS THAT COULD CHANGE THE OUTLOOK 

Possible events for the 2018/19 marketing year that could change the most likely scenario. 

Indicator Justification 

Below-average rice 
harvest in surplus 
producing areas 

Below average rice harvest in surplus producing areas will have a significant impact on 
household income levels and market supply.  Lower than expected household incomes could 
result in a prolonged lean season as household purchasing power weakens while staple food 
prices remain above-average. 

Cyclone season intensity 
in Madagascar 

Another cyclone before the end of the 2018/2019 season may affect main producing areas that 
supply markets so will have negative impact on prices. 

Fall Armyworm FAW is still present in Madagascar despite control interventions. According to the Plant 
Protection Department of the Ministry of Agriculture, the national FAW infestation rate is 
currently estimated at near 60 percent, the same as last year. This phenomenon will likely 
decrease again maize production since 30 percent of farmers only treat their infested crops. 

 

MARKET MONITORING PLAN 

The following key indicators are recommended for ongoing monitoring that may affect the evolution of markets in 
Madagascar over the coming months.  

Indicator Justification 

Currency fluctuations Constant depreciation of the MGA vis-à-vis major currencies may influence more import and 
export parity prices. Currency fluctuation against the USD may influence import parity prices 
for key imports such as rice and fuel, while fluctuations vis-à-vis the Euro may influence export 
parity prices for vanilla and minerals mainly destined for Europe. 

Global commodity price 
levels 

Prices of crude oil production has decreased since October 2018 which should influence prices 
for imported commodities for next months as Madagascar typically receives commodities two 
months after orders. Therefore, there is, on average, a two-month lag of impacts of global price 
change on domestic prices of imported goods  
 
Global vanilla prices, which have been high in recent years has reduced this year and will mainly 
affect Madagascar’s export earnings. Nevertheless, the quantity of exportable increased with 
the favorable rainfall conditions and the zero effect of cyclones in producing areas. More other, 
other regions (apart the traditional ones like SAVA or Analanjirofo) like Vatovavy Fitovinany 
and DIANA, also start increasing their production. 

Rice price levels in urban 
cities, southern and 
western Madagascar 

Given anomalous rice prices, the following “areas of concern” should be monitored for the 
next months: 

- Antananarivo in the region of Analamanga 
- Mahajanga I in the region of Analamanga 
- Tulear I and Ampanihy in the region of Atsimo Andrefana 
- Tsihombe and Ambovombe in the region of Androy 
- Morondava in the region of Menabe. 

 

Humanitarian assistance 
in southern Madagascar 

Humanitarian assistance tends to be cash distributions more so than in-kind models 
particularly after the lean season, during the pre-harvests. The current distributed amount 
level at 70,000 Ariary per households per month which contributes to 30-50 percent of annual 
income for poor and very poor. The effect of assistance on market supply and food prices 
should be monitored. 

 

 

 


